
Bellu rops 'em oll
Floppy tnts and a breezy lr

reverence for sexlsttraditio¡s
are only a parttal descrlptionof
the whirlwtrid üEt htt Fresno
Sunday.

When the Congresswomen
from New York, Bella Abzug,
strrted speaHngonthe ills of this
counby, she began by bl¡sHng
th prestdent, HE\il, a¡d Con-
gress.

ttCongress ls not rePresenta-
Hve of the aged, the working
people, the slngles, thohouse-
wives, teachers and the PeoPle
who really rePresent this
couãtry.tt

She went on tosay thet con-
gress was not responslve to
the people in the pest, bnt lt is
begrnnins to respond now be-
ceuse it is being threatened by

Tbe Board of llustees will
meet Wednesday to decide vhe-
ther physical eù¡cation vrillcon-
üu¡e to be a reqrirement for
gradu,ation here a¡d atReedley
College.

Changps inthe CaliforniaAdm-
inistretive Code, to gointo eüect
tt¡is September,eliminate PEas
a community college graduation
reqrirement. Local boards ere,
tberefore, free to dropthe requi-
rement forsfudent over 18 or to
set their own ege rules.

The trustees deboted--some-
times heatedly---for nearly two
hou¡s with the audience and
themselves vithout reaching e

thc loss of its own pover.
"All Amercans should be

concerned ¿bout vletis bppen-
i¡g to this govcrnmedr" shc said.
"Wc need to p¡csent e cÞllen-
æ to thc government. Unül vc
(theconsumers)r¡¡ke demends
on the Congress we wtll under-
go" periods not unlike those of
the Hoorær andCoolt@admtnt-
streüons."

Bell¡ belstcd Nlxon for hls
budæü cuts on tbe chlld c¿re
fogürm and Medl-cerc fortbc
eged, sho elso spokei ol bcr
hopes for socl¡llzed medlcal
pograms in the ¡teer futur.

On a comment medc earllcr
ttnt eventng by Caltfornia Strte
Senetor George Zenovlch, that
"tlp vomen ot Callfornfe alrcady
Þve equal rlghts." Bella sald,

(See Bello, pogè 8)

PE threot
Truslees ponder progrqm

Lew Morch does somethíng mony proß hove o ho¡d

time doing, getting students to roise their honds.
finl decislon, but evenfinlly
agreed to call ttp Aprll 3 meet'
ing to resolve thlsissueoneway
or the otl¡er.

the lssus include:
--lVbether one cl¡ss of PE

sbll be required each semes-
t¿r for each student and vheth-
er themand¿tory age shall be
18, 2l or 26i

--l4rhether such courses must
be taken eech semester fcfour

, semesters or whether more tlen
one cen be takenlna single se-
mester; and

--Whether students who drop
PE classes for any reâson
must drop other clesses down
to the prttime category.

'Hypnos¡s is concentrotion'

Bettel heim
here Sundqy

STUDENT SENATE

lew ilcrch

By Joe Justice

In a specialarrangement made
by someone on theRamPegesteff
an interview was set uP - wtth
Lew March the hypnotist before
his performance TuesdaY. Butas
lack of communication is a big
prt of the newspeper business
tJrc reporter failed to show uP.
Luckily there was a call Placed
to theRampage office to eorúirm
the appointment so I could go

get theinterview before he_left.

I met him in the deanls office
hÂlf an hour before his perfor-
mance he was dressed ina tux-
edo with Ns d¿rk bleck h¿ir co-
mbed perfectlyinplece. His eYes

shine wlth air of knowing Yet his
action were what might be ex-
pected from anyone with hised-
ucatloml background. lVe went
lnto MS. Doris Deakins dean of

Sü¡dent Semte this week na-
med a commlttee to renev work
on eshbltshinB en FM redio
st¡tion on campus.

Orchestra director AlexMol-
Br and ASB Presldent Bill.
Neads urtll he¡il the committee
wÌ¡lch has begun correspcsdcnce
ryith other community colleges
with their own statlors andplans
to begin talks wlth the admint-
sbation soon.

lVork was ir¡itl¡ted on anFCC
broadcast .stetlon two semester
â8o, but was fimlly suspended
after a reportedly chilly reee-
ption from the administratlon

The station would hansmlton
Fresno's only public frequency
witJt an effective range of up to
15 miles. The operationls ec-
pected to cost only about $10,000
to set up.

Itrrndicapped students vtll be
¿ble ùo buy thelr own lunches if
a Semte recommendatlon .to
remove the turr¡sHles fromthe
C¡feùeria and coffee shop ls ac-
ted upe::n

ThÊ tunstiles bar entrance
üo students ln vheel clalrs and

women, office and the interview
sta¡ted.

Rampagp: Exactly how dld
you get started doing this tyPe
of thing?

March: Well I first þecame
interested in hYPnosis when I
was in high school. I saw a hY-
pnotist and became interested
and strrted studYing about it.
I went into the service and
saw a couple morehYPnotistand
ag"ain ..I renewed mY interest.
Then after the service Iwent,
back to college and majored
in physchology. So after Ilearneil
a little more about it I took a
cl¿ss from a Dr. TracY who
bught me the techniques oJhv-
pnosis. I've been working with
hlpnosis for the Past 20 Years
and been doing it professiomllY
for the past 16 years.

R: Do you consider what
you do as entertainment?

M; Besically my purpose for
putting on piograms is toeducate
people about hypnosis, to prove
that it is true and it is a fact
and to point out someways they
cen use it in their lives. When I
presenl e program I corsider it
abput 90 percent education and
l0 percent entertainment.
. R: Is there any. truth to the

rumor that hypnosis isdanger-
our in tl¡at someone watching
you hypnotize someone else could
go under?

M:There is nodangerbecause
in my personal philsophy is that
hypnosis is all self-hypnosls the
only thng I do is help people
hypnotize themselves. However
vhy I feel that there is no
danger is that if here ls a guy

(See Morch, poge 4)

on the dishict's Boartl of
Trustees heve been invited to
speak Weùesday at. 3 p.m. in
th strtr dintng room, students
are invited to attend and F¡tl-
clpete in questloning the cand-
idates.

Semte is conslderlng e pro-
posal to makc student Bov€rn-
ment a tl¡¡oe-unit class, bro-
ken down as onc.hour a wcek
serving on SeEtc, one hour e
week studying perllamenhry
procedure, cnd at lcast oDe
hour a veek flcld work.

In other buslncss, Semte not-
ed an lnvibtlon from Antelope
Valley College to perttcipete in
its upcoming frog-Jumping con-
test. T'lp offor provlded ttat,
tf FCC could not find a frog of
its own worthy of competlton, fo¡
45 tbe sponsorsrould enter a
halthy specimen-and a qnlifted
jockey for us.

The m¿tter vas referred to
the assemblies commlthe¡ thc
stu&nt personncl commltbe, tbc'
Faculty Semtertlp Prcsldent's
cabt¡et and tlpBoa¡d of hustces
tor fir¡ther consldc¡etiou

Child development authority- books on human behåvior.
Bruno Bettelheim vill speak on Bettelhelm's vievs on prent-
"The Difficuttles of Raising a child relatiottshlps a¡ child-'
Mentally Healthy Child" in the rearing are praised by m¿4y
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Sunday. authoriües, but denouneed by

A question-and-enswer sess- others. IIis vlews on youDg peo-
ionvill follovthetelk.Thepro- ple have e¿used hlmto bevil-
gram is a community service lfied by some es 'Ðr. Brubl-
presentation of City College and beim." 'A' saple of his view:
the St¡te Center Community Col- -{S youthful revoluüo¡arl-
tege Dfstrict es: &Sbomehow or otler , the

Bettelhelm, the outspoken Dsy- qedta las decided that the

chemlyst whoheads theUniver- ltmtic lrl¡gc vill provtde the

sity of Clrlcago's Orthogenlcsch- leeders ofthefuturc. I findit
ool, ts considered o¡eof the very rc¿ssulfng ttat millfonsof
worlds foremost authoriües on Hds tn college are es acccpting
emotiomlly distrubed children of tbc so-c¡lled esürbllshmedas
and ts vidqlytoom forhis tbcy¡¡Q."

ASB seeks FM rqdio here
present a hazard to studintson
crutches, according to Senatc,
which elso recommended tlat
more prking for lnndtcapæd
students be made amllable
nea¡ the bungalows.

. Semte alsovoted tocontinue lts
pledge to support the boycott
of lceberg lettuce in the nlley
end to conllrm the appointment
of EraI Munell es commiSsl-
oncr of prbllcatlons and publiclty.

The dlsblct's Affirmetive Ac-
üon Commlttee reported thet
coples of lts poltcy stetements
vere in the mall to both SCCCD
@mpuses. The l?-member com-
mittee reviews the hiring at
both campuses with an eye to-
vaids tncreaslng the dlshict,s
commitment tomlnorities.

This ts ln keeplng wlth the
lVestern Assoeiatlon of Schools
and College's accrediüetlon
teem's recommend¿tio¡ ttnt
FCC do more tohelp dlsadv¿n-
træd and mlnority students
and hüe more minority üeach-
ers and st^ff members.

It veé announced tb¡t cerÞ
dld¡tes lorthe three opcn seats Dr. Bruno Bettelheim
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for voluntort PE

at ? p.m. tn the LlbrerY.

Unfortr¡mtely, the bærd may declde to rule that each student
u¡der 25 must bke PE once each semester for four consecu-
Hr¡e se¡nesters or have his or her units dropped to prttime str-
tus (stx ur¡lts of ,less). Whtle ttis lard to believe that, once flmlly
rld of tlnt restrictive sbte law, we might be yoked to an even

more oppressive one, it could heppen unless wiser heads pnevail
at the meetlng.

The. two chief reasons for keeping any kitd of mandatory PE
are veek, at best, First, thc notion thât two 45-minute sess-
ions a week ln such sports as golf ad bowling will keep us la-
zy, Ínactive young people physicellyfit( and presumabley safe ag-
einst the imminent threat of invasion by Russkeis); and second,
that dropping the mandatory PE ruleuill immediately result in a
vhole scale drop in PE emoll¡nent sufficient to ley waste to the
PE staff.

The first ergument n".* o"r,ne added comment that, if our

administrators are really concerned about theirSudents' health,
thev should require that these who most need forced exer-
cisd-sr:¡ely thosè over 25--bke PE, or at least that all stu-
dents, and includittg themselves, should be subject to the rule.

The secod rationele (which I beliere would not appear otlnr
then possibly a mad fling at freedom for a semeste or hro)
calls for a once-basic qrestion--is this campus designed to ser-
ve sfudentsorfaculty? By that I mean it is both unreasonable and

unexcusable to attempt to force students to take four semesters
of PE merety sotlat onr well-staffed PE deprtment won't face
persormel cuts. t

I am not antÈPE or thePE department: although I'm over 2l
end need fear no r-ules_ ( for the monent, at least ) I have tak-
en up golf agaln, bowl. atbut 135 ( I ain't proud), play football and
co¡slder besketball, sqnsh, diving and frlsbee my favorite sports.

for shdents to conéider ihen filling out their registration.f
cards.

--Kit Jones, News Editor

PRESIDENT'S COTUMN

into the three man stulent ad-
vlsory board, who haræ the fin-
a! say.

I¡tre all make mtstakeg. end -
there ls only so much time and
spce. The material must bety-
ped double spced and as gra-
mmetlcally conect as posslble
as theRampage staff doesn'tlave
tlme to correct Engltsh and

Perhaps the complelmnts
slrould spend a dav running ar-
ound after one ofthestaff.They
vould probablv to too tlred to
complainif they did!

ttshe's getting more
his mother every day."

5. She merried hlmbecause he

was "gay and romentic"; she,
divorced himt because he vas
"shiftless and fun-lovlng".

6 He merried her becauseshe
was "steady and sensible"; he

divorced her because shc was

"boring and dull."
?. She married himbecâusehe

Tf¿rs "the llfe of the FrtY";
she divorced him beceuse "he
never vants tocomehome from
a prty."

cause
like

RogerZamora physlcaUytnndicapped,/

TETTERS

tïhy the fuss?

Dear Edltor:
What's all the fuss about? Who

vants to lnvestigate the RamFgB
strffand why? I thinkyou are
all dolng a flne jobl

Thc sbff lns alwaysbeenmost
courteous to mq,whofeellike a
complete outsider because of my
ege and where I live.

gbod thing. It is cert¿inly more
tlnn I can say for most papers!

The Rampage shff works long
lard hours for no pay, often
spending their ovn money for
film, etc., to make a good story
better.

As far as not acceptlng mat-
erial is concerned, tlnt's the-
ir prerogative and their job.
They must use discretion in the
amount and content of what. goes

Eear Editor:
1. She married him because he

was such a "dominatlng man"
She divorced him because he
vas such a domimting mele."

2. He married her because
she ves so "fragile and pet-
ite"; he divorced her because
she was so ttweak and helpless."

3. She merrled him because' rhe

Ìnows hov toprovide a good liv-
i¡rg; she dlvorced him because

"All he thinks ebout is busi-
ness."

4. He merried her because

"she reminds him of his mot-
her"; "he dlvorced her be-

COUNSEIORS' RAP

The Rampge lns alwaysprln- spelling. The st¿ff ls made upof
ted my letters word for vord, students, allof whomhaveclass-
whlch may or maY not be â . es.

If you wanr you: htions by presidents'

publlshed, teke it t, lotherpersonnelinvolv-
pge office in the co ch college indicated to

and they'll take it fro tllet strong' ettd q-
wlth as few mistake¡ :ogrems at each col-

ible and without cational education were

Should a student ptenning üo

Sreùnte from a communitycol-
lcge be required ûoürkecorrses
ln phystc¿l educatlon, heelthe&-
eetion, end the prtnclples of go-
Yenment, in addition to state-
mendated requirement ln tt¡e
¡ah¡ral sciences, social scienceé
lmmanities, and learning sHlls?

The Sbte Center Community
Colleç Boord of Trrstees sPent
more than tvo hours discusslng
the lssues before and vith a
rocal audience of i¡structors.

A second major item of dis-
eusslon beforetheboard was the
tvo college plans for vocatioml
educ¿tion. The board revieved
and approved detailed vocation-
al plans for eachcollege for su-
bmission to the state as requlr-
ed by stete regulatiots.

Some areas of concern, ei-
tìer because of leck of emollme-
nt or adequate facitities weíei-
dentified by each college Presi-
dent.

Dr. Clyde C. McCullY FCC

president, cited the gercral stre-
ngths and weaknesses of FCC's

vocatloml education progam ln
four of the fivecollegedlvislons.
He elso called the board's attenHon

to commend¿üo¡¡s on the col-
lege's commitment tovoc¿tloml
eðIucation in ¿ recent accredib-
tion report and cited two new

and flo¡rishing voc¿Homl ed-
ucation programs at City College :

the work experience proglamand

the emblers progfem for the

and,/or edvlsor after APril 4,
the change will not show uP on
your preregistratlon form.See
vour counselor now!

Ad¡aln Acostr

Plocement ossistonce

The Ftm¡clal Atd ¿Dd Pbce-
ment Offlce assists sh¡de¡ts l¡
obürtning sources ôf atd dbr

, tlnn governnent tuqfllng, .fldt¡g
summ€r employmed;. ttdf¡g
fullüme -iobs, aod vr¡tror¡s otbr
stud€Ðt senlces. Il yæ merl as-
sfstrnce related tgtt¡eseft¡fç,
please contrct us.

Do¡ tr¡¿tson

Students ploced

In Feb., a baütlonlly slor
Fdü, the PlacementofilcepÌr-
bed 48 students ln permanent
poslüons and 2?4 students ir
Ìemporary or week-e¡d þbs.

lled by most any studdntwho
vanted to work. The remàlnder
required Épecifib Skflls and
tratnirtg.

Wrong reosons?

ft

PE op¡nion?
By lVllliem R. Neads
ASB Prdsldeú

Tbe st¡þ l¿w rtrtðh b¡s for
son€ y{nrs requlred PE rs ¿n
e¡rollme¡tr and grtduüol re-
ç¡lrenoú h.d been elldnte(,
Nov thls rlcclsm ls lcft up to
tb: dscreüon,oú tb Bcrð' ol
tlr¡sü¡cs.

A nrlcFoblem tbt.edsts
¡¡oS rfth $ls ls ¡req¡l¡¡noú
rücùfcc¿s ¡ stu&¡trb&oF
or ts ùonod üomPE to ¡lso
ùoD to prttlnc sû¡bs cteü'dts. Îlús reslHcüols mt
¡dlÊd to lry oth¡ cl¡ss.

Etth¡ tbc röqr¡lrcmoúor th¡
r¡ücüon Erybê ¡ltml¡¡tcilc
sh¡ld pæsibly be coún¡cù

Pvr trlcd to glw you ¿ ffief
o¡plrlnüon of the quesüon at

^h¡rlNm tr amasHng You ol.
]¡on oplnlons, cæugh ln ùtrll
tbt vhan tlÞ boord nects agaln
d: mþnt have morc ldeescon-
cerntng thls lssue.

Wrlte yoru optnlons &¡nad
pú tbem l¡ thc red srgges.Hon.
bores loceted tnthe Cafctirlr
Í9vcr and the Admlnlsheüon

- niini¡g or, preferably, trke
Hme tocone totheSe¡¡te ofüce
toc¿ted oyer the boolstore, end
e4r€s6 ypu se¡ti¡¡eatson thls

. ls$re.

Wcdnesrbys tz-I, end Frtdrf !0-
2, ls tbDool lre¿ scbeù¡le tlnt'
rUf be mtütnd thseürcse-
mcster for A,SB members.

1b pool ls heeted, end ellfe-
gue¡d vtllb.onùrtyat ell times.
Cooch hs ¡nedc av¿lleble snor-
kols, ftre, and masks for those
lderested.

So

soDC
meet
mlybe , fotou¡ Ilampge cartoon
lovorsr. ve canget HÊrmails
Hermlts or DonnYosmond toglve
a coúcert vhilc You svim).

J{or-rês¡dent tuition chonge
In the 1913-14 college year

beginning with the l9?3 summe¡
session, the tultion fee for all
non- residents andforelgn sfud-
ents will be gzr per unit ($810

meximum for an academicyear.)
Students vho .ürke slx or ferÍer
unlts ln tlp regula¡ sesslon wlll
not be required ùo Fy the fee.

Stefi

Student responsibi I i t ies

Shdents shoutd dwelon I rr-
soml folder ln wtucn üËy - file
ürtr grede cards, coples of tra-
¡scrþts, evaluatios, clrcl
sÞets, and other fdq¡natlon
Dcrtrf¡tS tolbetr progress to-
rard æetlng requlrements.

Ccn¡nselo¡s ¡re enllrble for
asslstrm; bovever, lt lstlP stu-
dents' respomlbtllty to be eer-
l'ln thoy lave met all reqdre-
meds

Strff

Engineeríng

Rcpresentatives of the Heald
Engineering College of San Fra-
ncisco wru be on campus- . Mon-
day.,Sh¡dents mqy spoêk to tbem
in the Cafeterla lobby from l0
a.m. to 2. p.m.

I 
, niic Raimussen

Policies vory

Students planning totransfer to
CSUF should be reminded th¡t
it applies the samepollcytoban-
sfer students as it does to tts
mtive students CSUF villcouut
all units attempted towa¡d the
grade polnt everege @'s & F's)
even though the grades vere.for-;
given by FCC in. computÍúg the i
grade pofnt average prlor to
bansfer.

Adrt¿n Â,costr

.Vote April l7

I vor¡ld ltke to thank allof you
who regfsüered to vote l[¿rchl5
end t6, TÞ reglstratlon çls
Itmtteil to less tÞn 150 by tbree
reglshers; hm'ever rhls vrs
beceusemost of you vhoreglstered
and voüed l¡st November.

On.April l?, you wlll have en
oooorfunlty to vote an meoy
lmporbnt issues Yes, yourvote
counts.

I¿t's not just voiceouropin-
lons; let's vote on them.

Fra¡rk Qr¡ntbna

" Ghonge of ¡noioi
Aprtl 4 is thedeadline for'

glnryíng your majo,r. If you ch-
Ange your major or counselor Ðorothy Marsh



ch¡ld

Dear Editor:
l¿st Friday Dr. McCully met

with five members of faculty to
discuss, once again, a child
ca¡e center. It was finally de-
cided that the best time to get

a complete and accurate survey
study would be during preregi-
stration this May. The faculty
present felt tlnt the students
had waited thislongandtherefor
several added monthswould not
be harmful.

I and other concerned parents
feel our need has become great-
er with each passing day. This
issue of the needed child care
center gets put off each time it
is brought up. We know we need.
a child care center.

I attended e KOCO meeting
last week, held at MaYfair sch-
ool. KOCO stands for KeePOrr
Centers Opeìr. tt was beautifulto
see mothers fighting for their

Special arrengements tnve
been made to make available to
students $l discount on tickets.
Student ID's will be required
when making ticket purclnses.

Besides spectaculardancing
with the requisite amount of high
kicking, leaping andjumping, the
ensemble presents manyinter-
esting orchestral combinations.
Each of the different areas in-
cluded in the repertoire has
developed â uniqure musicaltra-
dition.

The 16 musicians have mast-
ered many dÍfferent instruments,
some playing more than six dif-
erent instruments in a concert.
The rhythms \¡ary from re-
gion, and are different from
from those normally heardinthe
United States.

Mothers trying tocomplete
college educations while they
work to support their families
will have to drop out of school.
Others will be forced to leave
their children illeg"ally unsup-
ervised or quit working.

KOCO writes letters to their
congressmen and speaks out
where ever they can be heard.

Dey cere centers are not

children. The are fighting for
their future, if there is to be

eny.
tioco i. lead bYan Fcc

alumm,Carole Cooke, and Dana

Seitz. IiOCO consistsoftheno-
thers of 342 childrennow att-

ending day care centers inFre-
sno, et Emerson, Heaton, Webs-
ter, andin the Fairview Heights
housing project. Unless the new
federal guidelines are clunged,
many mother will be forced to
go on welfare.
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AMAN Ensemble fom oruow SOUNDS 'N SUC H

The AMAN Folk Ensemble will
perform in the FresnoConvention
Center. Theater on Firday, at 8:3(
p.m.

The concert, sponsored by The
Fresno Bee, will featu¡e the 85-
membe¡ company in themusic
and dance ofEasternEu¡ope, the
Middle East and Africa. Ol in-
terest in this concert should be
the material fromArmeniaand
the Basque provinces.

AMAN travels with over 300
costumes and 65 instruments,
representing only a portion of
the entire collection. Each of
l5 different ethographic areas
covered in theprogram will fea-
ture the dancers in authentic
costumes of the region and the
orchestra playing the proper
instruments of thet area.

Tlrc costumes, many purchas-
ed directly in the villages,have
received rave notices inreviews
of the company as well. All per-
formers, dancers, singers and
musicians weer the proper
costumes for each of the num-
bers theyperform in. Replace-
ment value of the costumes us-
ed on this tour may run over
$25,000.

AMAN, directed by Iæom lVood
and Anthonv Shay, has perform-
ed tostanding- room-only crowds
in the Los Angeles Music Center,
the University of San Francisco
and other major theaters
throughout the West.

Tickets are available at the
Convention Center Bor Office,
700 M. St. For furthr¿r informa-
tion call 233-8369.

RICK WAKEMAN:'.The Six Wives
of Henry VIII"
A&M SP 436I

Performance: Excellent
Recording: Excellent

To those new to the current
"progressive" idiom of rock
music, Rick Wakeman's first
solo album may seemto be 

^strange new ship one sea sup-
posedly ruled by Emerson, Iake
& Palmer.

To those who have folloved
Wakeman's navigating through
David Bowie, Stravbs, and Yes,

"The Six Wives of Henry VIIP'is
but a logical extension ofthkey-
boardist's talents. Regardless,

IVekemen's latest effort on the
A&M label is making ureves.

Although the Lp invites direct

comparlsion tothe several EL&p
albums, there are vast differen-
ces between'lVakemanrs key-

board dealings endKelthEmer-
son's . Whereas Emerson onlv

LETTERS

pre-school programs. Day care
is full-time care and education
for cilldrenof low-income famil-
ies. These children stayat cent-
ers while their parents are at
work or in school.

In this continued fight the
Fresm chapter of the Natiornl
Org"anization for lYomen ( Now)
is pulling together with other
chapters andotherorganizat-
ions. They lnve declared April
l0 as íWomenls Day." 'On this
date every women is tobringher
children to work with her.

We, the shiftintiof FCC, must
fight þt as hard if nor harder
than KOCO andNOW to reali-
ze our goalof a child eare
center at FCC.lVe should sürnd
with KOCO andNOlV by brtng-
ing or.a children to'school on
April 10. Now is your clnnce
to standup and becounted.Re-
member, "lVomen's Day" isAp-
ril 10.

Pot Roley

BLACK WORTD

Curtis Mayfield, former lead
singer for the fabulouslmpressi-
ons who did such recordings
as "Gysy Womenrtt "TheYouttg
Mods Forgotten Story" and
"Check Out Your Mind," made
a recent eppeerance in Fresno

All the songs recorded by
the Impressions were written
by Mayfield. Now independent and
on his own,he is still goingstrong.
His more recent albums are
"If There Is A Hell Below,"
"Curtis Liver" "Curtis Rootsr"
and now the soundtrack for the
motion picture "Super Fly."

I lnd a clnnce to meet hlm
and this is the way it was:

S. Pardon me, Curtis.
C. Tlnt's all-right, Brother.
(I plry my way on in just

ghecHng his every action).
S. You¡ trrst trme r.u Fresno?
C. Yea! Hope the people dig

me.
(tve laueh)
S. I thought you were like

Iseac Hayes, ..81¡ck Moses,"
who doesn't touch drugs.

C. Blood, you listen to me on
radlo, stereo and the tube.Just
llstento me nor, Idon't be rap-in' no jive vhen I be singíng,
it's for real, like I, m for'real

c0fe centel needed

Deer. Editor:
There âre 165 courageous

people at theDow Chemlcat plant
in Bey Clty wÏ¡leh lns been on
strlke for 14 months. Thcy vo¡ld
ll¡e to enllst theald of .you¡

Dow strike in ilichigon

Meny srorkers and theirfam-
ilies heve sufferedunllmitedln-
rdships in the loss-of lncome

and Personel DroPertY vhich tlnY
bve lad to sclll¡order to f¡ed.
tblr ùmtltes brcause Dor Cl:-
nlcrl ¡efìses lo¡csolrr ¡¡rmtsgt

lïakemon's

'ITives'
By Hooter McNobb

displays any real musical bct
on piano, Wakemanextends virtu-
esity to org'an, harpisichord, and
grand and electric piano-----
seldom indulging in Emerson's
obligatory synthesizer pussyfe-
etings.

And thematerials,of virhrally
all his own penning, is richerin
texture, more thoughtftrl lncon-
struction and satisfying incon-

tent ttnn any of Emerson's own
offerings---at time rippling like
the early Mozart Pianoconcer-
tos and at other as dark and
stormy as Mussorgskyts "Night
On Bald Mountain."

Despite a few jagged piano
runs and strong evidence of
the "I have a millohon and
don't need an orchestre,, svn-
drom, the album remains tobea
special and recommended one,
being . quÍte possibly the most
promising release of the new
year.

Get into Rick Wakeman, for the
:llp, if not the wholesea,ls all
his.w

AMAN Folk Ensemble doncers.

Cool Curtis
By S. A. Durley

In t'Super Fly" I confess thÀt
my life is a netural high and
it is.

S. Why the "Super Fly'l thing?
C. "Super Fly" wasonly ahu-

stle blood; keep inmind'¡Super
Fly" was a movie end th¿t
wes only a hustle, a $2 million
hustle.

S. Right on!

C. You must be inCollege.
S. Yeah. lVhy?
C. You're just like so.-rrê rêþ

orter asking questions.
( On thrt stetement he w¿s

jiving cause he smtled).
S. Give me five blood, I got

to stnke your hand, you know
tlEt.

(lVe shook tnnds)
C. Wtat did you sey your

mme wes egain?
,S. Sam.
C¡ The pleasure wes mi¡e.
I vent beek to work, proud

that, for a while, I hed e mom-
ent vith Mayfteld.

Curtis is a very soft-spoken
menend givès e vermwelcome.
To me his ts wlnt I lnd cx-
æcted. ït'h¿t I meanls,he'shlm-
self, and doesn't hytofake ltke
some ofthesbrs I lnve mct.
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Goyle Ocheltree hos o hord time getting up off the floor'

Veronico Mortinez. lf you're o nice person people
will wolk oll over you, especiolly Lew Morch.

Poor Lindo cries-ot o sod, sod movie'

Bob Burch, Rondy McNeil, Morvin Olsen ond

Steve Former donce to the stripper-

Lindo Sterbonic, " l've never seen him befor in my life''

Lew Morch
(Continued from poge l)

back there watching he won't
go under unless he wants to go

under.
.R: What is it tlnt mekes it

physically possible for YoutoPut
someone ecross two clairs and
stand on him?

M: I know that you've 'heard

tlnt we onlyuse about l0 Percent
of our abilities I feel thet
this is bothmental andphysical.
There lore when ever we hyp-
notize people then they're able
to concentrate more. And that's
wlnt hypnosis is in my opinion,
it's concentration.

R: Would a person who went
under hypnosis thinking that he
wasn't going to do sometNng
he didn't want to docome out
if you asked him todo something
lte diüt't want to dor

M: There are several ways
they could reactoneis theY maY

come our of it the other is they
could refuse, to do it.

R: Is it true ttnt hypnosis is
beiry used more ¿nd more for
anesthic?

IVI¡ Yes, It's used in minor
and major urgery, it's been
used^in childbirth even more
tìan before. Hypnosis is aform
of relaxatlonso if You're re-
t¡xed this is a form of hlPno-
sls. In fect I'mvorHng with a
docùor at Ctnbot colleFe and
Strnford on acupnnchre. And
vhat we do I hYPotlze the

peoæl andf¡ledoctors codl¡ue
with the needles.

R: And you say it can help
in your personâl life? Sayforin-
stance stopping smoking?

M: Stop smoking weight con-
hol mil biting, bedwetting, rcr-
vousness, relaxationsleepvalk-
ing,or vhat ever.

R: Do you get much confliet
from religious groups?

M: A lot of it.And tlnt's
really sad because egaí-- s
just that peopledon'tunder l
hypnosis.

R: llave you ever done the
nightclub routine?

M: Yes, but of all the places
I've worked I like the colleges
the best becausethepeople at a
college levelare more interested
in learning ebout it.

R: I{ave you ever taken any-
one into a past life?

M: Yes
R: Does this thensupport the

therory of reincarn¿tion?
M: Not necessarily.
R; Would you cere to explaln?
M: No, I haveno comment on

that.
We then ended the lntervlew

because of the time. And et 12

noonMarch came out toeducate
a¡d entertainand hedidfttn a.

vay more funnier than any co-
medlan and more interesting
tbe¡ an ecllpse. And slnce

, plctures are corth a thousa¡d
, \rords I suggest you look at the
plctues.
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'Sirg, sist êt, sing'
Miss Smurthwoite brings TV bockground to FCC

rrDo_oil ttfy{ggrr
rr ¡o_€rl

Jennifer Wilcox ond Shirley Groce ore

lopping out the rythm tdsome new music.

"There is music in the sighing
reed, there is muslcinthegush-
tng rill. There is muslc in all
thlngs; if manhad ears.Theearth
ls but the music of the sPhère."

Lord BYron

The universal appeal of music
to vhich as LordB¡rron refer-
red ls put forth ln abundence
by Shirley Smurthwaite, FCC's
æw cholr director, as a Posbr
on the rall of her ofice wtll
attest.

"There is a muslc cl¡ss for
every klnd of muslc student at
FCC," said M,lss Smurthç"¿lte.
ADd she plans to lmProve com-
mon feethgeboutmuslc at FCC
by developlng bett¿r sfudcnt
chorel g¡oups to emichthesom-
nu¡lty.

"There are chorel classes
for everyoner" MþsSmurthwz-
ite said. She hopes to Provlde
st¡dents wlth musicellitereture
of all styles and to esbbllsh a
posiüve reputatlon and good

musical e:<perience lor sürdents

erttcipeting in either concert
or clnmber chotr.

Mlss Smurthwalte tsilt wlthout
professlonal ability in her object-
lves tolmprove themusicalPro-
gam. AnMA graduate fro¡nBin-
gham Young University, Mlss
Smurthwalfe ceme to Fresno
three years ago from San Jose,
where she coached muslcPro-
fessiomlly. She also taught music
in iunior high and high schools,
co¡ducted honor cholr and work-
ed on nurnerous televlsion,mus-
icel speclals. The most recent
television proùrcHon and ABC
special entitled "It's Christmes
Time," alred in 1968.

Aside from her music, Miss
Sm¡¡rthr¿lte' reports thet she
wlll become Mrs. William Enns
this sumrirér.

t Sn gnr

jïm Creder ond John Krikorion wotch

closely for Miss Smurthwoite's directions'

Good, Good. I th ink You've got' it '
I soid," DON'T TALK"



Long ¡umpers Henry Alexonder ond Mounve , Dorbonier dísploy 'Steve
nities
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Yalley Rel¡ys tomorrow
AJter a fine showing at San-

tr Barbera's Easter Relays over
the weekend, theRam,trackmen
vill host the Valley Conference
Relays Friday strrting at 3
p.m. in R¿tcliffe Stadium.

Greg llall wheeled üo a g:0?.2

two mile at Santa Berbera to
crack hls schoolrecord bythree
seconds. Bill Hibrcr,who justre-
covered from a pulled muscle,
lerpd 22-lL/2 inthe long iump

to give the R¿ms a lift ln ttnt
event.

Another seasonþest r¿s echi-
eved by high jumper Morris I(a,
uffman, who cleared 6-6. Greg
Boyd Ímproved his top marks sli-
ghtly vitha 46-1 l/Z put in this
shot and a 139-ll discus spin.

"All þut oñe or two of our
men hd personal bests for the
seeson," said assistant spike
coack Ken Dose. '.Theimportrnt

thing is that we finally got z.
chance to compete in decentwe-
ather."

Coming up next month for the
Rams will be three competions
to be held in Modesto. On April
6 theR¿ms and Pirates tangle
in a dual meet, on April ll the
conference trails are slated,
and on April 14 the all-impor-
tant VC Champiorchips are sch-
eduled.

W¡llioms: top othlete
F¡enk trrtlllems the 6-2 supcr

leaper on FCC's bosketbellRams
llege athlctc
San Jequln
and Sports-

"Capürln Sky" evera-ged about
25 polús e game -- the strte,s
tèodlng iudor college scorêr--
and l5 rebounds for Cech John
Toomeshds Rams.

At least loru four-year sc-
hools- Fresno St¡te, UC santr
BoÌbe¡e, Gonzege ¡nd Fuller-
ton Strte--heve expnessed ln-
tenest tn uHltdtng hls cor¡rt
trlcnts next seeson

Also mmed athletes ol thwi-
úcr çe
Jequin
ols, and
ry, four-year colleges.

Students are selected tocom-
pete ln the seml-fin¿ls by their
colleges on the basis of schol-

astic achievement, scool activ-
ities and communitY service. The

can<lldetes are þdgedonpartici-
pation in a roundt¿blediscusslon
on an assigaed topic relrted to
their field of study.

The community colleç awards
progrem is an outgrowth ofBarù
of Americanls former business

awerds and the Man and Wo-
man of the Year Competition.
The prorram was expended last
yeer to include other major ar-
eas of shrdy. Fi¡st plece wlnners
will receive $2,000cash awerds.

Herum,tlutz win BA owords
Tvo ç¡¡ gs1¡egestudents are

regional winners tn the l9?3 Com-

munity College Avards comPetit-
ion, spcnsored bY BankofAmerl-
@.

Herum ofFresno, Huma-
Social Science Divison

winner , and James Lutzof Ker-
man, Technical and Industrial Di-
vision winner, defeated stu-

dents from nine othercommunitv
colleges in the semi-finals and

wlth
ty ter;=
awards r

ggN¿â ñ h 7.ê,
ARE YOU TIRED OF SITTING HOME

WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE .MA

We offer o minimun of 5 compqtoble dotes

for only $15.00. Chosen frôm omong

nnny young singles desiring dotes.

FOR INFORMATION

266-9084

FASHION RUNNING

BAGGIES AND BAGGIE

MATES.

sHoEs.

0TFFEE's
FRESNO

0o wnl own

l0snton I : r

nclllnr Elr
e¡ó ¡t ßl|oÎt rAlr

tA3tlþ]t tA¡R

ANNOUNCEMENT
One of the difficulties in joing to

school is purstring educational goals
and retainining sonre degree of fina¡rcia1
independence. Donestique is a household
services ag'ency that would like to cnploy
college students and is willing to work
aro'und your class schedule. 'rJe are a
tempory services agency to natch encrgy
and ability with clients who want work
99o.. No Fece. Salcs or Solicl.tins.
Plcasc CalI for âppor. 275 - 735L

Âaæeofc:Xttz
274 N. First corner l¡t and,i[¡lcKenzie
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Bello ond Mortîn Abzug

Zoh leods PBI
Krrrt Zak lns beenelected sPring
president of Phi.Betr lambda,
organization for business stu-
dents.

Others oflicers are Rick
Enriis, vicepresident; Mark YeP,
seeond vice presldent; Debra
Flo¡es elso will serve es the
Inter-Club Counctl rePresentr-
Hve.

Stanti will sponsor a eoncert
featurir¡g Mimi Farim (Joan

Baez's sister) and Carol Mc-
Comb, well-knovn folksingers
from the Bay Area.

Ttrere vill also be two local
slngers, song writers RandYand
Shaaren.

Germon choir
sloted here

The Manor Quertet HarmonY'a
German male choir, will Per-
form at 8 p.m. MondaY in the
Auditorium.

The Progrem sPonsored bY

A¡nerican Field Service, is
free and public.

Zak is coordinating preprat-
ior¡s for a stete leadership
conference th cÌapter wtll.host
April 6 to 8 ât thè hopicena
Lodge. Ennis is heading e mem-
bersl¡ip drlve.

Any student taking buslness
cbu¡ses is welcome at PBL me-
eü.ngs, held on Fridays at
in Committee Rm A.

The concert will be held at
the First Ch¡isttan Church,l362
N. Sbeet, on Friday at ?:30 Pm.

Tickets are $2 in advance or
$2.50 at theDoor.They mâYbe
obtàined at Shanti, 140? N. Van
Ness. For further information
call 266-0909 or 486-?994.

C hqnging
¡ ¡llmolor r

If you are changing your me-
jor, speak to your counselor
this week. '

Counselor Eric Resmussen
says the change should be made
nov soyou will not be inconven-
ienced during preregishationfor
fall clesses.

ASB wonts
molquee

tender

I am looklng for a resPon-
sible person vho would ltke to be

respotsible for keeping uP the
mârquee outside the Gymn¡sium I
Tl¡e lettering would need to be î
clanged about once e week.

Interested student volunteers
please contect Mark LindsaY'
commisslonerof student servlc-
es, ln the ASB office (SC-205).

Mark LlndsaY
Commissioneíof Stu-
dent Services.

Unclossifieds
MUST SELL -- 1972 Yamaln
350 st¡eet bike with farlng, vi-
ndshield, and saddle boæ. Just
tuned up. IIas new points anil
sprk plugs. New tires. Over-
leuled 11000 miles ago.'Totel of
9,000 mlles. Asklng $200 plus
t¡ke overpyments of $Z?/mo.
Cont¡ct Eatl Duncan, BllogYDe-
Frtment. M2l8 FCC. Btke is
ln lmmeculate condition.

SHARE RENTAL----Nice aPrt-
ment rce"r Fresno aad Belmont

$45. Cell Llnda, 268-0390, after
6 p.m.
FöR SALE-'--Zither. cl,ll 221'
9024.

DOOn

l[limi, î{lcComb
or

srng tomoruow
Bello

(Continued from poge l)

"I admlt tbat I was surPrlsed
to hcrr ttat California lad eq-
tnl rights for women; nov we
vill heve to make lt true."

S¡ùlle commenüng on the

"ltlghly ftnnced" camPiP to
cormter the women grouPs such
¿s NOtr¡ (l{attoml O¡g¡nlz¡tion
of Womea), she sald, "Hov You
can realistlcallY talk about wo-
ma¡'s place belng ln tl¡e home
vhen 43.8 percentof tlP wo-
mcn e¡e worklng, whether theY

leve to or Dot."
On tlp subiect of male chlvalry

ttÞ congressvoman said"Male
chiv¿lry ends çhere moneY is
concerned; comPanies seve
millio¡s of dollrrs aYearbYhir-
iry çomen for lower weges.

"TVe are not against women

-belng in the kitchen, she said.
lVe þt tant the door left ¡m-
locked.

?'lve ¡Be fighting for thesur-
vtval d democracY. lVe, have

been ttre vlctims of white male
eliüst control for too long." To
this she added tlnt the move-
ment in not only fiehttng dlscrl-
min¿tion against vomen but tor
all the people.

The lVater gate affalr,entered
the.pictrne tov¿rds the end of

the èrenlng and was decrled as

the vorst of our democracY's
political corrnption. "whrt is
vorse ls that we are not even

ewere of ttre extent of this
i ..crime agpinst the Ameri-

@n PeoPle.t'

..THE 
TILM IS A RARITY."

-Ebony Magazine

ulxtEn 0t
4

tcillEtr tutnll
I0iltÂTl0ts

-¿ß,¡¿nrtz / MAÍTEL Productlon

..SCDUNDER'
A Robort B. R¡dnltz,/M¡nln Rltt Fllm

À1 lCOUmfUl Aveileble with

?:00 AND g:o¡ l-lE tffû'glstudent BodY

IN THE LIFE AND TIMES OF

üEFryntmmr
$ 1.00 MATINEES EVERY DAY TILL 2: P.M.

SPECIAtS
CAIIYAS

'=-BAG 95'carrying boors f Ú

iti {e5
B0TIot{s "
SIYROFOAffI

PELttïs
for beon bog choin

Complete selection of

ARTISÏ
iIATTRIATS
?l0,ToDJlÍ"9J',1[.

Canvas -.brushes

Ir001
SHIRTS

SHREDDED

toAttl 50r
RUBBIR'".

JACírïS
,frtt, 1295o *

'i THE PEOPLES THEATRE II

For-out flicks for Fresno film freoks

Storts Wed. APril 4 Free Betty
Boop posters

Show times

Reefer Modness 7 19230

Lone Ronger 8+10.30

THE I93ó CAMP
CLASSIC A

you¡ viairn.i, t uuc.h-¡trn '

molin¡ rhe dail wrrd...to
or¡. ¡¡ùn¡ ro ¡ihdt, bol it
murt bc pmdul ¡tuff. l¡
lorc thc fil¡i¡ is ov¡r. th¡Y ¡ll
brconr rronrin¡ lrrin
lunbrrin¡ ¡rou.nd lil¡
Fr¡nlm¡rrin ¡notrll!, nur.
drin¡ proplc, lr¡ir¡ out of
rnlftl¡ lloo¡ rindor¡ ¡nd

r¡¡rin! ¡t th.ir ùroft $out
ir¡ tiYr nr r ndrr!. . .'i An

irndbh rric ol ¡o¡ ¡nd
tudicrou¡ d¡loniol' th¡t
rhiilï ¡¡r y¡rr¡ hrùtconc
iilriou¡ whrn lùr lro¡n lll¡
otñrr ¡idr of llil tnnlioo
rp. r m.ot liln dÉ ¡
nrch o erd¡t¡i

'Low Admission
Mon-Thr¡r $1.00

Fri,Sól,Sun $1.50

6i-Sl.¡rer\
with Tonto

The Jone Ronger -i"il,l"n*,r-

Vincent Canby of the New York Times says:

BEST AIID THE MOST

AMERtCAil C0lUlE0Y 0F 1972.
As startling in its way
as was 'The Graduatel "

support¡ng

lùl!.rirr Prlu6 lnl'rrul r': ¡;

N.'l'öìåons {
Tlre lleartbreat¡ Kful

An Elaine May Frlm

¡rles Grodrn CybrllShephend as "Kelly" Jeannre Berhn Audra Lj

"ø 
Eddre Alberi Frcn o srcq h.y Brræ loy Frcdm. , $'enFl¿y by Ne,l S,mon

Prcduc=d by Êdoar I Schencl Drrcted t'y Elôrre NiJy PltNls ÊY Otruxr' l!@o
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Zoh leods PBI ASB wonts
Krnt Zak hes beenelected spring Zak is coordinating preparat-
pã'roe* ot Phi-BeF u¡ñ¡oe, io* iãt a st¿tJtäadèrstrip In[lq[ee
organizationfor business stu- conference th chapterwillhost
dents. April 6 to 8 et thè Tropicena . I _ _

others officers are - . Ii.k l,ãoæ. Ennis isheadins e mem- tenlelEnnis, vicepresident;Mark Yep, bership drlve.
second vice presldent; Debra Any student taking buslness
Flo¡es also will serve es the ôuses is welcome at PBL me-
Inter-Club Council representa- e6¡gs, held on Frldays at noon , .I am looktng . for a respon-
üve. in Commlttee Rm A. 'sible person vhó would ltke to be

Mími, McComb
sín g lo m o rrow 

"J*i'i:"å:t""fi'*i"l*"å:"J;commisslonerof shrdent servlc-
Stnnti will spot¡sor a concert The concert will be held at es, ln the ASB office (SC-205).

featuring Mimi Farim (Joan the First Christlen Church,l362 Mark Llndsay
Beez,s 

-slster) 
and Ca¡ol Mc- N.Sheet, onFridayat?:30pm. CommissionerofSht-

Comb, well-known folksingers Tickets are $2 in advance or dent Services.

"ïiJ; ii'Tf,";* two .,oca, l3ft'J'ff,,ï_äiT,!itþö UnClOSSifiedSslngers, song writers Randyand Ness. For further informatlon
Shaaren. calt 266-0909 or 486-?994.

/

Bello ond Mortin Abzug

Bello
(Continued from poge l)

'tI admit tbet I ças sruPrised
to hcù thatCalifornta had eq-
ul rlghts for women; now we
wtll lave to make lt bue."

WNle commenting on the

"higbly flmnced" camPaiga to
couter tìc women grouPs such
as NOW (Nattoml Orgntzetion
of Women), she said, "Hov You
c¿n re¿listtcallY blk about wo-
m¡n's place belng ln the home
vhen 43.8 percentof the wo-
men are vorklng, vhether theY

lnve to or not."
On ttre subþct ol male chltalry

ttn col¡gtessvoman said"Male
chival¡y ends çhere money is
concerned; comPanies save
millions of dollars aYearbyhlr-
try women for lover Yeges.

"l\Ie a¡e not ag:ainst women

'betng in the kitchen, she sald.
We iust cnnt the door left un-
locked.

i'We ¡te fighting for tlrc sur-
vlral ol democracY. \tVe h¡ve
been tle victims of white male
eliüst control for too long." To
tt¡ls she added tlnt thd move-
ment ln not onlY fighti¡g discri-
$lnatton eginÞt \Yomen Þut ior
all the peoPle.

The ll¡ater grte affalr,entered
tlre.picture toçzrds the end of
the eræntqg and was decried as

the vorst of our democracY's
poliHcal corruPtion. "What is
iorse ls ttat we are not even

, extere of ttB extent of this
i ,.crime ag¡ainst the Ameri-

can people."

Germqn choir
slqted here

The Manor Qurtet llermonY'a
German male choir, vill Per-
form at I p.m. MondaY ln the
Auditorium.

The progam sPonsored bY

American Field Service, is
free and pblic.

C hqng¡ng
¡¡llmqlor r

If you are ctnnging Your me-
jor, speak to your eounselor
ttris week.

Counselor Eric Resmussen
says the ctnnge should be mede
noc, soyou will not tje inconven-
ienced durtnÉ preregistretlonfor
fall clrsses.

MUST SELL -. 1972 YAMAIA
350 street bike with faring, vi-
ndshield, and saddle bagB. Just
tuned up. IIas new points antl
sFrk plugs. New tlres. Over-
lnr¡led 1,000 miles ago.'Total of
9,000 mlles. Asking $200 Plus
take overpyments of $2?/mo.
Contact Earl Dunean, BilogYDe-
prtment. MztS FCC. Bike is
ln immeculate condition.

6 p.m.
FöR SALE----Zither. elJJ' 221-

9024.

..THE FILM IS A RARITY.''
-Ebony Magazine

ulttEn 0t
4

tcAllEtTtulnll
t0iltlfl0ts

-¡f,,ranrtz / M;EL Produc.lonr

NÍ¡C)UNDER'
/l nobort B. R¡dnlt¿,/M¡¡aln Rltt Flln

A1 lfilunrrnl Availeble with

?:00 AND g:ot l-f tüft'g lStudent BodY

IN THE L]FE AND TIMES OF

{EFryntmu
$ 1.00 MATINEES EVERY DAY TILL 2: P"M.

SPECIAtS
CAIIYAS

STYROFOAffI

PEttETS
for beon bog choin'

Complete selection d

ARTIST
iIATTR¡ATS
n%DJl$",0J.f[

Canvas - brushes
Liquele¡-frames-oil

SHREDDED

foAttl 50r
RUBBIR ''.

JACIIffS
,#L, f 2e50,,

'¡ THE PEOPLES THEATRE II

For-out flicks for Fresno film freoki

Storts Wed. April I J::;

6i-So¡rør\
with Tonto

The Jone Ronger -i"il,l"u^"-
Show times

Reefer Modness 7 r9z30

Lone Ronger 8+10.30

lo¡c thc filn¡ is onr. thrY rll
bæonr rnrnrin¡ mrir:r
lurnùrrin¡ ¡r¡u.ni lil¡
Frütrlr5L¡n noüLrr, nur'
rlrin¡ proph, lrPir¡ out of
rnlfth lloor ri¡don ¡¡d
tr|r¡ni ¡1 th.ir ùtort¡ rhotlt
irr¡ tivr rm ¡ n¡lu!. ..': An

irndbL nric ol ¡tor rnd
tudicrou¡ ditorrio¡¡ th¡t
rhirtv ¡¡¡ vun hrålbæomc
hihiou¡ ri¡n¡ll¡lro¡¡rlrr
otl¡r ¡idr oÍ dll |¡rill¡oî
rp. ¡ n¡.dth liln dit ¡
muciosùiDßlthi

Xtin ùtað¡n: At,C, î.V,

'Lbw Admission
Mon-Thr¡r $1.00

Fri,Sót,Sun $1.50

Vincent Canby of the New York Times says:

BEST A]ID THE MOST

AMERIGA]I CÍIIUIEDY OF 1972.
As startling in its way
as was 'The Graduatel"

lrl!.irJr Prlu6.lnt'rrl.r:..r ri
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